
BENGALURU NORTH UNIVE,RSITY
Sri Devaraj Urs Extension, Tamka, Kolar - 563 103.

No.BNU/ R.O/ N.C.Affl6to 12020-21 Date: 22.07.2021

NOTIFICATION

Sub: Granting of affiliation to the new Course for the year 2;fr20-21 -reg.
Ref: 1. Govt. order No: q-deieo io:?G 194 ofuz3d 2021 ooaod 12.07.2021

2. Govt. orderNo: "a-de,3eo io:.e6 194 o$)ne 2021 061008: 15.07.2021

3. Approval of the Hon'ble Vice Chancellor Dated: 22.07.2021

.
Dr. Kariappa Business School, Plot No. SW 48 Apparel Park Phase II, Doddaballapur,

College Which is Affiliated this University Was granted below mention New course as

per Section (59) and sub section 12 of KSU Act 2000 for the year 2020-21, Strbject to the
following conditions.
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Course Combinations Intake

B.B.A Aviation Management 60 (Sixtv)

Note:
1 . Report of the Local Enquiry Committee for the period of 2020-21 is enclosed.

The affiliation is Sanction to the college as per the intake fired bi-tlie Srndicaie and
LIC The college shall submit the action taken report indicating the measures taken to
improve the lapses and short comings as noted in the report w-ithin 15 days from the
date of this notification. Failing to comply with this, the application for renewal will
not be considered

CONDITIONS:

l. The college shall strictl1, observe the conditions noted as per the LIC committee
repoft.

2. University will not consider and approve any excess admission (more than the fixed
intake) admissions are made beyond the sanctioned intake for the course.

3. The college shall not enhance the student's strength of section for anv course/s
u'ithout prior permission of the unir,ersity.

4. While making admission for the colrrses, the college shall strictly follou, the
reservation norlns as infonned by the Govemment fiom time to time.

5. The college shail strictly follou,tl-re rules/regulations/ statutory guidelines and such
other notifications with respect to students, Teaching & Non-Teaching staff. The
adrnission for the sanctioned courses shaii be rnade as per the affiliation notification
issued for the courses and u,ithin the sanctioned intake only. The college shall not
violate any eligibility rules & regulations while making tl're admission.

6. As per the Honorable Supreme Court Judgment in respect of Vaishak and Gor,'t of
Rajasthan dated: 13-08-1997, if causing any atrocity, sexual harassment at the college
& office of in any working place by any person is If any person/student is
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involved in such activities, the college can remove the people from job or debar the

students from the college. To stop such atrocities the college shall establish the

compliant cell as per the order of Supreme Courl and also UGC.
7 . The college shall improve tl're education courses for development of the students. The

college management shall treat the Students, Faculty. Principal and other statf with
utmost respect.

8. The college shall not retain the marks cards and such other documents of students

u,ith thern beyond 6 months. The marks cards and other documents submitted by the

student for admission approval shall be returned soon after the approval of admission

with intimation to the students.

9. If the student has submitted the request for T.C (Transl-er Cerlificate) the college

shall issue the T.C. without any difficult),. While issuing T.C. the college shall collect
only the tuition fees for the incomplete period. There is no provision for collecting
an,v- extra/ additional fees as per rule.

10. The college shall not collect anr.'capitatiori fees.

1 1. The official corespondence shal1 be in Karrnada only.
12. The college shall submit the application lor renew-al of affiliation for the year 2021-

22 u-ithout fail.
13. The colleges if completed fir'e 1'ears shal1 obtain recognition of NACC accreditation.

14. The Principal shall submit the eligible list of teachers to the Chairman BOE for
valuation riork u.ithout fail. Failing to complv *'ith this condition the aftlliation for
the college rii11 be cancelled.

15. The balance amount for the academic y-ear 2020-2l,if any in respect of affiliation is

due ri ith the college sha11 be paid to tire Bengaluru Norlh Unir ersiq' account.

(through online) otheru,ise the universitl- ri i1l u,ithhold all the academic and other

activities of the college.
16. All the colleges must har,-e at least trvo Governing Council meeting in a year and

submit report to the University.
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The Principal
Dr. Kariappa Busines.s. School,

Tlot No. SW 48 Appaiel Park Phase II,
Dbddaballapur

Copies to:

t
rtE

1. P.S to Additional Chief Secretarl, to the Government Highel Education
Department Multi- storied Building, Dr.AmbedkalVeedhi, Bangalore- 1

2. The Director, Directorate of Collegiate Education. Ambedkar Veedi, Bangalore-1
3. P.S to Vice-Chancellor, Bengaluru Norlh Universitl,, Kolar-563 103.

4. P.A to Registlar (Er,l). Bengaluru North University. l{olar-563 103.

5. Finance Offices, Bengaluru North Universit,v, Kolar-563 103

6. Ofl1ce Copy.

BY ORDER
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